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.átfeoGal anfl Special, &
Whoro () whore is tito fruit eropl
Yes, Beecher ls still doad nt last ac¬

count.

Tho grain crop in thia County ia very
promising.
Tho cool weather last wook mado pro¬

gressive gardonors tremble.
What would tho Augusta Chronicle (io

?without a railroad gobble In «¡gilt?
Farinera aro busy and consequently

OUt Streets often present a folom tq poer-
nnoo.

Porsonal property hi town must ho
retnrno<t¿on oath to clerk or Counoll hy
April 1st., hy order of Council.
Two hundred banda ero employed In

grading tho A., G. it W. Railroad be¬
tween Qokesbury and Saluda Uiver.
Tho matrimonial wayo threaten i to

engulf tho town. Every week brings
tho announcement of somo unoxpootod
ongugeniont.
Tho Groonwood 7'ribunr agrees with

tho ADVKUTIsKU thac first cla8s er first
grade tonohors aro hard lo lind at $20 00
poi month.
Wo learn that Messrs Jodio Hunter

and Dunk Adams of nur town havonaoh
boon sncessful in tho f^ouslana2»Slato
Lottery to tho tum of?100oach.
Married, at tho reaideneo of Hov. lt.

W. Seymour, of Waterloo, on the Kith
Inst., C. ,T. 1 fnnt, esq., and M las Estelle
Griffin, hy Kev. J. 1). Pitts.
All the clerks in town wore green cra¬

vats on Nt. Patrick's day, hut in many
oases they were not noticod, because
they failed lo make a contrast«
The railroad authorities have hauled a

largo quantity of rooka and have a force
of hands at work inaoadomlslug the
Btreet near tho (J. h. it S. depot.

Uro. Jones of Spartanbnrg, lawmaking
a crusade on gnniblors. Ho should
hiing in a few sharpers to elean ont tho
boys. That's tho way 'twas stopped
bore.

Many of our citizens w ill avail thoni-
eolves of the cheap excursi >u to thu
"City hy tho Sea" to witness the unveil¬
ing of tho Calhoun monument, on April
20th.

President Alexander has discharged
fifty omployOOS Of tho Central road, who
were strong sup; ort eis of Raoul How
doo« tho Augusta Chronicle Uko this
policy?
Tho Hoard of Ame allure has ao far

reeolved hut one luci for the Experimen¬
tal Station. It comes from Hork loy
County. What aro tho Tilhnnnites of
Lmirons doing?
Rooders oí TJIE ADVBHTISER Will ho

«uro of hnth sides of th« controversy
styled ««Tho Sins of tho Senate," which
now engages tho attention of Farmers
Tillman and Yoemans.
Tho Groonvlllo tfews has boon sued

l>y a theatrieal Now Yorkor tor $1,000.
Ho la evidently not familiar with nu?
climate or he would know that libel suits
do not llourish in this KOOtion.
A Kershaw farmer snys ho will not

plant low-lands until bu Hees how the
vf asps build their nests. If they build
high, look out! If they build near tho
ground, hola safe from freshet*.
Wo aro not paid to say it, but lt is

nevertheless a fact, that tho most perfect
Atting Spring auk we have seen Hil..
Henson is the work of Mr. I). M. ration's
tailoring establishment, Laurens, ,N. C.

"I herd I had been advertised in tho
AnVKimsr.H," was tho reason a COlorOd '

individual gave for surrendering lo thc
sheriff last wook. Ho know ho would bo
caught, for ho could not out-run a news¬

paper.
Tho Herald A Xciesol No wherry, un¬

der tho now management has been en¬

larged to Its original size. Nowborry l:i
n prosperous ami intelligent County ns

IH ovldont by the strong support given
to County papers.
Mr. 1). H. Counts, who operates a liv-

ory and lead stable at this place, har.
«.h' HO mules and Imrsvs this spring. Ho
proposes to eroct a magnificent stable,
and ls confident that bo can double bis
busl ness in tint course of a year.

Prof. Evans ta now teaching a IhñTr-
lshing night school over tho National
Jhtuh'. This opportunity should cer¬

tainly he embraced hy young men who
nro desirous of an education, but who are

engaged in business during the day*
Did you ovorask your friend or neigh¬

bor to subscribe for 'lui: AnVKItTISKU?
Try it, you will confer a lasting bonoflt
upon him. It gives more local nowa to
tho |MK>ple of Laurens County than any
other papor and only costa ono dollar a

yoar.
It ls staled that a number of hitclli-

Kont ladies In our neighboring etty
CJroonvlllo, liavo formed a society which
moots weekly to dlsouss woman's suf-
trago. It is expected that their hus¬
bands will soon Import improved patent
baby Jumpers, in order to secure (pilot at
home "for ono night."
At Ahhovllle hut wook two white men

tostlfled In <'ourt who could not loll in
what County they lived, although they
had lived in Abbeville all their lives,
nay» tho Messenger. Thia ls fully ac¬

counted for when we remember that
publie school tenohora In that County
aro paid from $10 to$20 per mouth.

Our colored presuman got married tho
other day and a few cv onlnga afterward -i

became HO hilarious that a mau with
braes buttons gave him quarters under
tho northwest corner of thoCourt House.
Jhyfcthe "dovll" mado a racket, imb ed
"those in hearing testify that ¡ie made tho
midnight hideous with lila howls.

Voryfew pooplo reall*o tho perplexi¬
ties of the nowspapor-man; how he wor¬

ries, and has to scratch his brain (which
ls ofton addled), pull his hair and lie-
awake nt night to lind nows for tho pa-
por and present ll In a readable form;
HD Whig always to avoid Ibo application
ol the samo stereotyped phraao to do-
scrlbo more than haifa dozen young la¬
dies Who are visiting in town. If they
«id, thoy would surely «hunk a stray
dollar afchint occasion ally to einer his
weary pilgrimage through thia world,

That Datalllon Drill thia summer IH
now tho talk union--tho malltia.

Ono of our polieomon waa placed lu
tho "oah in)ono" on Saturday night, but
hy cutting u holo lu tho wall ho olloctod
his escapo.
Wo havo reeoivod tho Monthly report

of tho Department of Agriculture and
find lt full of interesting mading on ag-
rloulturo. An nrtlolo hy Col. D. P. Dun-
Oan isospoclally worthy of notioo.
Subscribers to tho News tc Ooxwiw

complain groatlyon accountof tho Irreg¬
ularity in tho arrival of their papers lt
fails about throo days In a wooli slnoo lt
is sont hy way of Augusta. That N & C
Spoolal train is not HO good aflor all
A strong east of amateur talent will at

an carly day ronder that thrilling trag¬
edy ontttled "Louvu, tho pauper'" Tho
proceeds of this entertainment, wbloh
promises to bo a real trout to our peoplo,
will bo devoted to that most c irnmond-
able object tho improvement of our vil¬
lage cemetery.
Who would bo an editor without a free

pass OU tho railroads? Several newspa¬
per mon cotltoinplato withdrawing from
the fratomity on account of tho inter¬
state commercé'. bill, but nineo they
learn that they will still got froo trans¬
portation within tholr own borders,
they aro happy«
Tho Laurons (¡narda aro considering

au invitation to the International drill at
Washington. If they declino, it will hi1
to accompany thc Cato City Citarás on
tholr European tour. There IH nothing
small about the Lau I "H boys, except
possibly their Incomes,
A Good Suggestion.
Anderson and Oreen ville O >-i uti o H

have united in holding a teacher's insti¬
tuto. It is proposed to ask tho Counties
of Laurens, Pickons, Abbeville andOco-
noo to join thom and make lt an lnler-
COUntyaltair. Tho suggestion is worthy
of consideration.

Our Collone Conimouoomoitt
Promlsos to ho tho host'ovor held In

Luirons, A distinguished Judgo from
< loorgia ui'l dollVOr ' lu» addross and sev¬
eral other eloquent apeakora have aooeploil Invitations. A lurgo crowd is ox
peeled for such a raro entertainment.
Tho exoroisofl this year will begin on thc
Ural WOOfc.ln Juno.

Welcome.
I! ls with yreat pleasure that wo learn

that Capt. J. It. Minter has purchased
ail elegant lot Oil Malu street willoh he
will improve and make his homo. Capt.
Minlei' ÍH, and .has boen for several
yoars, a partner lu ono of tho most suc¬
cessful business tlrms in Laurons, and
wc will extend to him a Cordial welcome
an a citizen.

That Star on a Hender.
For several hours that "bright partic¬

ular star" has nppoa-od lu tho Western
sky shortly after sundown, and after
dancing around for several hours disap¬
pears at a hrealc-nooîc speed. Thia strange
phenomenon, UKO our dancing houso of
last summer, is enjoyed only by tho peo¬
ple of Laurens county, willoh fact has
led many to bolloVO that it ls a lantern
attached to a lute. Wo can't venturo an

opinion on tho subject.
Tho Hillie Society.

Til annual mooting of thia Soclotywill bo hold lt Laurens C. H., in tho
Prosbytorlun Church on tho ovoning of
April lo, 1 W7, at i':"-1 p. m.

Minister.! of tho gospel throughout tho
County and all poisons luton tod in the
Bible coo.o are cordially invited to bo
present. Entertainment provldod.
Tho program wi ll include a sermon hy

(ho Kev. J - .M. Carlisle, an address by
Rov. W. 1'. Jacobs, -annual ropo» ta,
election of oiTloora otc,
Lot all como who eau.

S. lt. TODD, Frcsidont.

Another Hank for Laurena.
We have been reliably informed that

Mr M.S. Dailey, of Clinton, will on Sep¬
tember 1st open a National Dank at this
placo. All tho necessary arrangomonts
have boon mado, M { Halley ls a mos;
Buccosuful businessman and will provo
a valuable acquisition to our town, flo
never fails at uny undertaking and WO
doubt liol but that «tock in this enter¬
prise will he valuable. Ho is anxious to
got as ei';.:': vt .'.tk i,. Cns county as posai-
lifo, so thal person« who have money to
invest should consult him at once.

Another Railroad AV reek.
The condition of tho Laurens and

Newberry Ital Iroad is a positive disgrace
to this soot lon of 1 ho state. Not only is
to a rO(lootlon upon the grand and grow¬
ing little city ol' Laurens hut certainly
places her in a had light lo strangers
who travel over it af tho rates of 0 milos
an hour, but it la a rodeolion on th©civ¬
ilization of tho ninotel nth century to al¬
low human lives to bo risked at any
paco, ou such a death trap. Happily thia
latest wreck willoh consisted in having
au engine ami three box cara dumped
over Into a gully, did not kill anyone,
but it ts almost u miracle. Indeed it
ls wonderful that u train can run at all on
such a road-bod. The road should bo con¬
demned as unsafe hy our Railroad Com¬
mission.

A Now I*renldont.
This community should ho congratu¬

lated upon tho aooeptanoo of Prof. w.
ll. Mot ¡'.shin to tim Presidency of the
Lauronavillo Foinalo CollogO. Thin dis¬
tinguished educator 1» principal of ono
of tho moat llouriHhlng schools in the
state,)tho Piedmont Institution and his
name at tho hoad of our Oollogo in a suf-
fiotent guarantoe that tho glory of this
grand old Institution willoh lp days goon
ny was tho pride of upper Carolina, will
sp.-eddy return. This li along atop
forward for Laurens) With ahigh grade
fomulo oolloga and our oxoollont high-
school WbiCn nOW has moro than forty
stalwart boya enrollad, tho educational
faell|tloaof our town aro unaurpassud.

Death.
An Infant child of Mr and Mrs John

II. O'Dell died on Fiiday.
Also, an infant of Mr and Mr* J. M.

Kiddle on th- Haine day.
Aflora lingering HlnefiH of moro than

niuo m^nthft, Mrs. Polly Dowers, un

aged and respected lady,and inothor-law
ot Mr. Martin Riddle,died at her hom.
near Warrior Creek church, on tho 7th
Inst,

Rossel, a 15years old son'of MrOoo. P..
Pool,ol thia piare, who accidentally ahol

o, aftv) I tho os«

Intensé suffering dlod on Tuesday last.
Vfr Pool bas boen pnrtleulnrly unfortu¬
nate by ousualties to members of his fam¬
ily lr the pi st few inoutbH. Tho friends
and relatives bavo tao sympathy of tho
entire community.
A pall of gloom waa spread ovor thu

o<>mmunlty by tho sad Intolllgonue of
the death ofM isa Abbio Holmes, which
occurred <\i J o'clock on Friday morning.
Cut down at tho Spring-tide of lifo, when
her raro accomplishments ami tho ri oil«
oat graooa of a oulturod mimi and boa ri,
woro mi)st sensibly felt hy frlonda ami
relativos, thia untimely death, brings
tho doopest sorrow lo all who know her.
During ber protino.ed illness, «ho hero
thoaflllotlona with true christian forti¬
tude and hopo, auoh as «ho was wont te
exhibit at all times during lifo, lier's
was an unselOah and noble nature ami
will ho remembered by all who bavo
known her, a« worthy of emulation. Rho
was Interred by tho «Ido of hor venorablo
father in tho family burial gi OU lld 1103r
Lisbon Church, amid a largo gathering
of friends aud relatives, to whom wo
extend heartfelt sympathy.

Personal.
Miss Mlnnio boo Fuller is visiting

friends in town.

Mr and Mrs John F. Holt of (Iroycourt
aro \ laltlngjrolativoa hero.
Col li 1) Cunningham, who has boon

absout Binée court, has rotumod;
M ra. JBMKINOS of Spartanburg, Is Vin¬

ning at tho Methodist Parsonage.
Mr. W. H.GILICBUBOM loft to-day for

Nev/ York.
Miss HAUT/.OU ofCroonwood, and Miss

TAUUANT of Oiangoburg, aro visiting
Mrs COUNTS of this place.

LEWIS STUART MARES A CONFESSION.
Drlvonto tho Crlmo by an Unfaithful Who.

Tho Prisoner Penitent and Pro-
pared.

*'A Ohlol'a amana yo'a taking notes,And faith, bo li prent'eui."

Learn lng that Low Is Stowart, tho ne¬
gro who la under tho aontouco of death
for tho murder ol bis w ife, and who will
on tho lat of April bo executed, bad
made a confession toa number of per¬
sons, ami hearing' many conflicting re¬
ports aa to the alleged confession, a re¬
porter for Tun AnvRUTiann call on him
and was given a full stateuiout of tho
oana for publication.
Wo fouml tho priaonor In ibo noll ho

tas occupied for tho past Mmonths. The
murder was committed on May 7th 1S3.'{
ho was arrested September 5th 1885 and
when tho ease came for trial, the jury
failed to agree. At tho Juno Tomi of
«'our'., however, ho was convicted, but
his attorneys cari ¡od tho CO80 to tho Su¬
premo Couit ami fnilod to got a new
trial, boneo tho delny In thc oxecutlon of
tho Hcnlouco.
Stowart is a atout robust utan, about

52 years of ago and waa found pacing tho
floor In bia coll lu feverish oxoltomont,
his volco however, was calm Wh< ll lie
bogan bv saying, that bo know thorn was
no longor hope io,- him, so ho doairodto
toll tho wholo story. I was driven to
commit tho awful crime, hy tho know¬
ledge that my wife was unfaithful and
had doaorted me for other mon. Klov-
on years ago I was married lu Now bery
County; tho first three years we wore
happy but after that tillie my wife bogan
to show au attachmoni f.jr u friend of
mino. I suspected ber and discovered
that he was not the oui v man who had
alienated her affoctlona. For several
veins she would leave mo In tho busy
season when f needed her most and
would not live willi mo until the orup
was gathered. Twice I was compelled
to Kell out tho crop 1 had planted, be¬
cause I could not attorwl to the children
and work without her. Uer lather is in
some dogroo roaponaiblo for brr miscon¬
duct. Ile encouraged ber to leave nie.
In tim Spring, HS Mho ceased to ootno

about nie. She had benn getting money
from mo for the children, but now shu
shunned mo. I wont to sec her hutslie
would not come to seo mo. Sho stayed
with Henry Langford.
(inn day thc devil got into mo anil I

resolved to kill either her or Henry
Langford. I sent my daughter to Nine¬
ty Six to get prov latona for thochildren.
I told ber to got some shot and powder
loo. I look my gun and protended to ho-
golllg hunting. I killed a few birds and
squirrel fl and thou went to whero my wifo
was. This'waa about day-break. I saw
floury como OUt of his house and thou
my wi.'e. They caine very near where
I was hid in the bushes. I went back
further and oil'llbod a hickory treo so
that tho leaves would hide mo. I watch«
od thom, hut my conni!* nco would not
lot mo kill thom. At nigh' I wont to tho
boneo, I walked around it time . nd again
I began to HCO ibo enormity ol tl. «erhnn
I was about to commit and my ooursgo
failed. At hm; ht I found a crack lu Ino
house und went up (dose (o them . Henry
and my wife woro sitting togothor, but
Henry's wife was between in« and thom.
I saw I lonry'sjwlfa get up to look niter
the children and then Henry began to
caress my wlfo. Shu looked aronu i to
soo if anyone saw him and when I saw
this I could stand it no longer. Leveling
my gnu straight at her heart through the
crack, I fired tho fatal «hot omi Hod.
When I had gonn 20 stops I foll ever
some vim s and then I heard my wife
fall. 1 knew I had killed lou ami ne I
left for Newberry Counlv. 1 then work¬
ed my way to (¿reenvibe, learning that
f waa already suapootod. 1 lived In
(JroenvlliO nearly two years before I waa
found. For the llrst few months after
tho killing. I wan a moat wrofeh mortal.
Tho remorse was so grout (hut I felt aa

though I bad rather nave hilled my.ielf.
In Hmo however, I hogan to think of
other things and finally persuaded my
si ll' that I had dono right, in killing nor.
Just boro Raid tho condeiiu d inna, I

desire to «tate thatnomo of tho Wftne&SOB,
who (c.dilled agalnjit mo, aworo tho
most unmitigated falshooda, Homo told
tho truth.

I know that on Friday wook I will
meet my Cod, and lt appear» a serious
matter, hut I hollovo Ile baa forgiven
mo. Tho orine 1 committed appoara
awful to nie now, but great Codi;how
terrible lt appoara to fool tho ropo stroteh«
lng around my nook.
Stowart seems perfectly roflbjuod to

his fato and talked freely without re
strnlnt.
AH thc roportor toft Ida coll uo anxod

him to lye pi lent nt tho < XOCUl
lid tin u have nonu-thing moro totoll

ur -1 Mi iij- iwiwi?? r-ii M i

PLAIN TALK FOR BUSINESS MEN.
A HUGE COTTON FACTORY MOW

IN 8IOHT.

Awake, Arlee, or Bo Porevor Fallen.

No ntato In tho Union can BfirpoSS
oura lu facilities and natural advantages
for cotton faetorlos | and no county ur
town can surpass and few can equal Lau-
roiiH. Wo havo a ollmato that can't bo
boat ou fourth, puro water and an heal¬
thy ns it in on tho lofty peaks of tho
blue Kidgo. Our peopler-o hard-v.-1 rk-
ing ard Industrious, wo make from for¬
ty to sixty thousand halos of cotton, ami
wo bavoall tho advantages that railroad*)
eau give. It oosta but littlo to llvo horo
and whllo our town is comparatively
Hinall, it possesses all 1 ho advantages oí
nelly, and yot none of those serious dis-
advantngoa. Tho placo ls growing
making marked and pormanont prog-
reaa daily-and ia doatinod to coutinuo
for yearn to como. NUUK .-«ras amati ln-
duBtiles aro apriuglng pp, and with a
magnificent cotton mill to consumo tho
OottOU (if tho county, v. ho
would undortnko to foretoll
tlio futuro of Lauronal During tho
past week thia subject has agttatod tho
bustnoss mon of this community consid¬
erably, A prominent morohant of char¬
leston baa KUiirniitecd thal if LuurOllS
could by any possibility raiso $100,000
ho Would placo the saino amount along¬
side of it for this enterprise. Said ho,
"you must have a factory and that too a
good ono. A big one! Tho day ofsmall
factories lias passed and t he larg! st fac¬
tories arc tho paying ones, Mbps all ov¬
er thc South are paying enormous profits
and they cannot boglll to supply tho do¬
main! for goods."
Now wo know that some pooplo aro

disposed to look upon any promise of
charleston with distrui t, but whoo wo
SOO that money hi daily Inned oui at'six
por cont, and when wo BOO that many
factories aro paying even this year as
hi^b ;\> twotitv one per cont and none
less than te*«, wi o oan doubt that tho
money will ho forth-coining.
[n tho handsof tho pooplo cf Lauronu

tho matter must rest. If they have a

mind, they OMI eaieh that lido which
loads to fortuno.
Now BUppeat wo hud .» factory, who

would it benefit?
1st, Tho farmers. N< argil 1)10tit ls

Hooded to show this, for it was shown by
facts last season. Wo all know t hat
oven tho cross roads towns of 1'ie l mon t
and fol7.0r and every other place with a
factory, paid from thrco-ijuartora to one
cont moro for cotton than other places
Supposo wo had a fao'ory with 1000

operatives. Wo would Ina 'i ?!'»!:() dis¬
tributed in each in town ov*>ry day,
year in and year out. ta thoro any In¬
dustry or onlorpriso that would not bo
benchtted by tilla? Money could be kept
at home, and general prosperity Would
resun. Aside from publie spirit, moro
dollars atld cents to be saved, calls Upon
un to bostir ourselves or die

Con st i tut iou
Oftho ('mitral Prohibition Aaaoolatlonof I.aureus County.
Committee on organization A. (

Fuller, S. lt. Todd, (J. Poison, C. L.
Tike, W. W. Wright.
Name. Article l. This organizationshall bc known as tho ('entrai Prohibí

bition Association of Laurena Countv.
objects.--Article I J. 1st. To soouro byall proper moana tho ratification, hy thc

Voters of Laurens Ci unty, of tho Act
known as tho Aiidoraon-Lnurons Pro¬hibitory Act, for prohibiting tho sab of
intoxicating liquors in Lau rons County.'¿tut, To secure by all lawful means,the propor enforcement ofsaid Act whon
duh ratifie,1.
Members. Article Iii. All residents

of Laurens County who approvo of tho
objects «>f this Associât ion, KUI! are i.'il
liiiK to aid 111 its work, may be -onie
members upon signifying their willing;
ness (o do BO,

< Kilt ers. Article 1V. The officers of
thia Association ahaîl conaist of a Proal-
lient, a Vic Prealdottt, a Xe.-refarv. a
Treasurer, and en Rxocutlvc < 'onimfttoo
of seven members. They shall he elect¬
ed at the annual mooting and continuo
lu o ¡Ileo for one year and until their suc¬
cessors are oloolod. Their duties shall
be such as usually apportait) to such
ofllcea.
Meetings. Article V. The annualmooting of this Association shall bo held

al Laurens C. H., on the l t Monday in
Maret, in each year, other meetings
may bo held at tho call of tho President
or a majority of tho Kxocutlvo ('omin it
too.
Auxiliarlos.-Article VI. To more

full v carry out the objects of this Asso¬
ciation, tho friends of Prohibition shall
organize auxiliary nocietiOH in the va¬
ldona townships ol' Laurens CountyThe auxiliaries shrill il) all proper waysassist in furthering and promoting tho
objects ol* this Association.

alxoontlvo Cotumlttoo. Artiolo Vii.
Tho Exooutlvo Gontndttoo shall consist
el the Prosidont of this Association, and
five other members to bo elected by the
Associât ion. Tue I'xccutivo Committee
shall meet at leastonce a month. TIlOV
shall l>e charged with the maiiagnmnntof tho Prohibition campaign In Laurens
County, and arc authorized to employ
such moana as shall boat promoto tho
objects tor which this Association was
organized. Tm y shall roport all pro-OUCtlinga to this Association .

Amendments. Article VIII. This
Constitution may be amended at any
regular meeting by a two thirds vote.

Another car of corn inst recolvod
at SULLIVAN A M ILA'S, Ora,
¡J C.

20 '.'.'s rico for $1 nt Sullivan &
M dam's, '>ra, H. C.

MÀCC'SiNERY.I
i: i :.±u^rs&£XXK3RS53~ t-flfwg«:¿aagka

ENGINES |stoair.^>7at4>r 2
BOILERS I ^P°_^i>llin« 1

fitXw MILLS I BrnasYalvti
|GÏlISTMÏrjiS| 8AW8
Cotton PreswsH_FÜ;BS _SlTÁWjtMTl INJEüTOllM
VULLEYS I PUMPS
HANG KK8__ fl Water Wheels

CÔTTÔ^GIMÎ I CASTINGS
GËÏBÏNG~ Ilîi Ags and Iron

A Full Stock of Su?{,liM, «h«*» M«1 g*»rl.
BELTING. PÀ0KIN0 and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
AM» IM arocc »om

PROMPT llKI.lVEftT.

4VKKI'AIKH PROMPTLY UOSIL.M%

GEO. R. LOMBARD St CO.
Foundry, Machine and Hoi lor

Works, AUOt'STA. t;A.
AflOVE EA RHBNOKR PRTOT

HER ANSWER.
AU d«y long BLJ held my question

In Lor heart;Shunnot my oyen that cruvod an answer,
Movotl aparttTouched my huud tu good nl^lit grcottnj,!
ltoalor ^rowohould I L-«T.. to-morrow Î -carly 7
Thou tidied!

limit ber Itoed in fwy»rv ll OOUrtOOVIS,
Onward !>;'.:; v.J.

WWW A ©old leiad tripped my licart.ilvinita.
Held thom iV-t.,

StUl I waited ¡ «tlU I listened ;
All my sud

Trombtod In tho «-ye» that watched Lo»
A !> 8 ! : tola

U:> tito BMlre wi'h DMMUrtd C'>.-;.-»t' pst
Cut i'ao turned

vri>,«:.> r. U'jjp lu brtutfn br.ickot
Drfghtty burned,showed a » ali th« glittering ripple*
Of uer bah*,Vallod her < yoi In vlolot ?hndows-
Ollmmcred whereCurred her MW"I la (ott compliance
A.I (ho boriOT<.>w«\rd ruo from tho dusky ?i ri ft
IViio.-,. B!IO tent.Ah: my love. . . . Ona wbito hand wanders
To ber heir,» >.';. Ilfta therms ihnt no Hoi
Softly thom,Breathes «ho lu !t3 heart ai y nuüw< r

Kay ly ctveet,Ar.d I/>T»v« in«»»«;;© mutoly c.. s

To lay f«a>t.
lJohyavk».

DOLLO' WIQ8 GP REAL HAIR.
A N«»*T Industry to Moel tho Demand* ot

Chlldrw of Moans.
A now Industry lina >.; rung up tj?i Fifth

avenue, lt I-, tho manufacturo cf realwigs f«>r doha «.ut < f r?al hair, modo tet¬ter tlian many roftl wigo find sold atprlcoa thct proclaim thom to bo genuine.Tho placo lakes up tho whole fret üoor f
a bte house. Tho dolls' trigs aro only anincident to tho la:.-li.« c. Tho Ural d< tia'
wigs woro inado thin your. Tho head of
tho iirr.i told ii bout tun woy ho happonodto dart making them:

"For OOVOral yo.;*-.¡ I have had call i for
dolls' wigs from ladles win BO olüldrcn
had torn tho hair from d ita thoy woro
much attached to. Thu ns.von l bogantj mnko (bom, ravi I havo received far
moro ordora tlian I had expected, lloro
b a doll ihr.t had \xon B< ut over to Philo-
dolphin for Ito econd v i r."
Tho proari t- - look tho roportcr to a

counter wherolayn beautiful doll about
twv> foot high, willi ball and necket jointsand a piidt complex! :> uxcopt whero tho
paint had worn off. Cuito head AIVI a
real wis of light Monda hs !v with a lhüYv
bang front an J French t .vi. t ourla bob-lncf.
Tho lialr teemed io l-o gluod to t.h » hoad«
yoi tho v. i< «arno right off. lt waa us
neat a job ..¡id Int ld Vi well Qfl If tho wig¬maker had manufnotui >' it fora human
hoad, it i ost only ^12.

"It :.; becoming quito coi mon,1* catv
tinned tho n :n ... ot ibo r.« "."or o
doli to havo «.HO or tlire) wig». Thr.y are
got un hi ail tlyles, Uko th*) vrigoof a
rtialiiotnd>lo actress, oidj tniallor. Thoy
a:o iviL'. r.j Well irado r.'e.l jost ci valua*tri prop K (iou. 'J ho h:ir to droased bytho linle girl Uiat owns tho doU, awl it
giros ber knowledge rad axil iriouc? tliat
will bs useful. Two cjf uxroa wigs bi
diifsron, i¿iví tho Ii* do guda/ hauoo
to develop hu- cwn Ingenuity i.; CaVaJIg-Inc bt'.r. Dy On old - y rt V hair waa
mïds rí A.* j:oTft wo i r»^'. -. ? .1 io
their hwvin, IS v- 3 ret 1 .. i'asl '..air
and it covildrot lad:t..1. V. c ¿5 o£f
ao.l .::.«.t -.T.-H tho end of ft.

..Dolls' wlrçj colt frora V t rï*s
$7 wig.i r.-o fer ol lld dolls.v*/ ehort
emil Uko a littîo oîdld'a. Tho 1 cit .u- Mywigs tr',« light shaded cf lair. TJglitBlindes ol blondo hair cosí thico ;,:i.^a
much aa brown nair, ffoaio dollc hf.vo
light and derk wigs, wkbln >r.b- .h : , J
to match tho doll's dreis. A dcJI that
had n wig made for I taut w< bad hist
got $150 worth of wintor clothing. You
cia get a shads cf v. ijj to mutch anydross.
"So far I havo had ordern for no rod or

grey wlgp. They will prola\bly como ia
ti:ro. Tbs latest thing in dolls Ix Ixyy«lollr.. V/» haro mada Revoral boy *-i;y.i,
A littlfl »dd c,v:t for a t.-alk takM í\cr b¡¿
boy ¿cd N/lth h«\ Cir siro li'Jiy Udco a
girl doll trd put a boy's wig ari I ciothos
on and toko Kout. Thsro ls gsttbtg io
ho o rivalry among fnmiltos to ooo who
h:iR tlio best Ri:»i mc«t fully d-.'. -od d./lls.
ft L3 bocoming proper fer a '.iitlr R'IÍ to
bo cscortod by hoi doll whoo goos out
to Udio a walk, and of courso tho doll
rj-.uft V/o droseod In hnrmony with ber
(lrtM'i. I don't know .vli-t. this fashion
for dolla will r.vl 1;-.. but tho trade bi
dolla' wigs I« rapidly increasing. So far,
I bolieve, l ra.i tbs only raanufacHiror,
It takes a workman two days i;> maka a
d« li's *v¡£, aial a brisk trade in dolla'
wi^s will make work." Now Vork Bun,

M«t*«oiilcr'a Hange of Vision.
Apropos of plotures I om reminded of

what Alexander Dumas, '.illa," recentlyraul of tho way in which Melssonlor
paints by way ot accounting for his uso
of suoh circumscribed canvases.

"Mei:;.-:.,nier is» not OXUCtly noir f.ij.:ht-
ed," Bays Dunau», "bot bis rango of
vision lu limited. I<v a curious idioayn-
cracy of his visional Organa holsunablo
V) talcs in more Hum n very limited ex¬
tent of opaco ut a tin«;lo glauco. Thus,
where other pcoplo s»«o by tho Bquaro
.motro,' this wonderful crti6t eau only
we by tho H-jii'iiv .cciitimetro.' His can¬
vases must thcroforo bo inado oh a Rcalo
that will onsblo him to !»eo thom In their
entirety and tho proper proportions of hu
work thus l>o preserved.

"If ho nhould attempt to j.aint a can-
VR8, say oijiht fe;>t by eix, it would Ix.»
quilo Impossible for him to form a (ruo
Idea of the mathematical rolalions borno
by tho edges of tho picturo to iho center,
seeing that li" could not take ir. tho whole
Itt Olio Voil)) d'ocil. '

..Thu» ho recently painted my portrait
nlxmt half til" ilzo of life, lilla was a

prodigious effort, a roal 'tour do forco,'In which ho wa» compcllod t«> biko In
gigantic proportions, a^ if .rri ordinary
artist should Attempt todraw theColossus
of Rhodes at full length."-Kew York
QrUphiC«

__

Poet l'nyno'* llctntn.
When Payne, tho author cf "Homo,

Sweet Homo," rctumod to Boston after
a long absence in Europe, ho called upon

lady, un old schoolmate-, who said:
. .fr. Payne, don't you find Boston much
changed?" "Yes, madamo," bo an-
swered, "very much- I reooivo many in-
Vitatlons 1 attend church, and very fow
to dinner. "* Whon thi> poor l>o« t WOUt lo
apanino bíi oftlco ">.t Tania hisluggage %VOI
nt ouco pathetio 6*id mnuslngi l)d had
several trunks fillcl with books, and
hardly uuy clothes,-Doui~-' Bu lgot.

For simes, hats und dry goods,call on Sullivan «* Milam, Ora, N. (
Thc OhSapest place to buy goodsthia Side of Augusta, ls at Hallivan

A Al Ham's, Ora, S. 0,

T bop; loaVO to In form my cusUv
merH and tho public gohorally, thai
Ï have moved my
Barber Shop
Into tho Bendidla li ot id.

At tlio hist regular mooting, tho following resolution '-/os waurn
M ously adopted :

RESOLVED; Thal SULLIVAN & M [LAM'S store I« HcoOqnartoirs
FOR IPla.xi cation Sufp^Dlicia.

C'fu.cx:o.o, «Seo
AT

wo havo on timid o comploto stock of Groceries. Pry (¡ooda, Hoots, Shoos,Drugs. « 'lass mid Tln-waro, I o foot ovoryl liing usually kopi suitablot'or rarmora,ami will sell shem low down for fash, or on tho mont reasonable torms on orod-ii. (JIvo us a cull and ho couviucod. Respectfully,a-am-87-2-8. SI [.LIVA N I'M M ! i >A .M. Oro,|8. <\

nimm siJBEm
Î7I>T W^prçj ATAHlT-ni7n.
A inrgeand varied nssoitmenl ot

Jill-

COFFINS ANO UNBERTAKSfiS 8QDD3»Can always bo found nt my stund, over M.AKTIN A e V LLKK'SSTORE, LAURENS, S. 0. /tJä^Ileurso sont when desired. "ßj#Night culla promptly attendod to hy culling nt my residence in JerseyG. W. CORBET,As Ag«-at.

IN addition toourstoek ol heavy grooorles and plantation sup-
.licr, we have received « (JA lt -L< IAD of

WAGONS ÀNI > BUGGIES,
Willoh wo propose to «ell at FACTORY THICKS. ^Appreciatingtho demand for strong and durable faii.i wagons, wo havo boen uaro-

ful to select the very best In the market, the Clebrated

Old Hickory Wagon .

By purchasing In car-load lot -, und Rellin,'; »I Cae shortest profita,
we are enabled lo oller superior advantages to our customers.

Hiram W Davis Buggy,Ls tho best on earth for tho money. Evory vehicle guaranteed
Call and examino our stock and priers.

1 lespeel fully,

*MART»&«FöhIiER,#-
LAURENTS. C._

i :: Watch this space next week, i j
It will toll you tc go to

WUK KS' BOOK ««aDRUGSTORE
?FOR-

Tl IK BEST GARDEN SEEDS.
Tlii:. space will also point (<> the numerous attractions in Fancy Arti
des, Stat ionery Ac. kept by W ILK KS, in udditian to a full lino <u drugs

THE BIG RAGLE.

J.K. COOPER & C0'S
Mammoth Qrocory llousoea.i bo found a fid) and complete stock

of Fresh Groeorles'whlch we will sell low for £j5 7.*~Z. Fur-
llos wanting'sueh will do well to get our prices beforo buying, For
they might savo money "AN I > DON'T YOU FORGET IT."

«J. IR,. COOPER «&CO.ALSO, Wo have several standard brands of GUANOS', which wooffer on good terms. Seo asor W. D. BARKSDALE before buying.

«FOR FAMILY USE.»-

to 5.00
to 8.00
to 4.00
to 4,50
to 44

t

t<
t

ii

«
u

Wo recommend our Ano stock of imported ami Domestic Brandies
Wines, Whiskies, «tc, at the following price.:.

Pure Mountain Coro Whiskey to $2.00 por Gol." Rock «nd Corn..,1.05 to 1.8Ö
41 Kentucky Itye.3.00" Kock and Rye.1.90" Apple Brandy.8.00" Peach Brnndy.8.50"Calafornia 44 ."
u Ginger " .1.75 to 8,25"French " 8 years old,,. .2.25 per bottle." Gin. impôttod .1.00 to 1.75 per bottle).ii German wine, june grapo... .1.25 to \i.rto y.w gallonu Catawba win*.1.50 to
" Port wine.1.75 to
" Ginger Ale,per dozen bottles l#00" Soda waler, " " M "

" Sarsaparilla " " » »
11 Laffer beer in keg, ÖO« per gallo11,** in bottles, per domett 1.Í36.

« Wo make tho shove goods a Specialty, wo have also In connection aOno stock of Fancy ami Domestic Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco AcIMoe.se call und eouvlnuo yourself a« to the quality and price of ourgoods before buying olsowh.d'O.

2.50
u


